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Abstract - Total Productive Main
tenance is a methodology focused on
the improvement ofequipment petfor—
ma;ice. Is a concept mainly employed
in the manufacturing operations in
which the equipment peiformance is
constantly monitored to reduce the
impact in the yield. This research
records the implementation of Total
Productive Maintenance into the la
boratory operation and how the equi
pment peiformance improved. The
implementation consisted in the iden—
tjfication of equipment losses, peifor
mance indicator identification, the
assessment of the preventive mainte
nance program and in the implemen
tation of 5S tools. The focus relied in
a reduction of equipment issues and
malfunctions increasing the availabi
lity of the equipment issues and mal
functions increasing the availability
of the equipment and improving the
laboratory peiforinance.

Introduction
At industries Total Productive
Maintenance (TPM) is a concept
mainly employed at the manufac
turing operations as an improve
ment tool focus in equipment per
formance. Many studies shown
the results of the implementation

of 1PM concepts in manufactu
ring operations such as the au
tomobile industry [1][2]. Results
demonstrated improvements in
Overall Equipment Efficiency
(OEE) and in defects reduction [21
[3]. This mean that the application
of TPM tools improved the equip
ment performance. Is TPM a con
cept that wifi be applied to other
operations such as laboratories?
In previous years quality control
laboratories have implemented
improvement concepts pursuing
be more efficient and agile. Con
cepts of lean laboratory was one
example of the tools employed in
order to improve the laboratory
performance. Deployment of stan
dard work, visual management,
shift huddles were some the acti
vities related to lean implementa
tion in the laboratory Nonetheless,
TPM was a concept never applied
before at laboratories.

The approach used in the laborato
ries was one focused in the impro
vement of testing methods and
human error reduction. However,
the equipment performance was
not a focus area for laboratories
even though the analytical testing
requires equipment usage. Equi
pment issues such as unplanned
stops, system suitability failures
or malfunctions were only asses
sed if was related to a laboratory
investigation. The inclusion of
1PM at the laboratory opera
tion added a new scope into the
improvement loop. Equipment
is a key element inside the labo
ratory operation along with the
analyst performance and testing
methods.

Reference [4] indicates that TPM
is a methodology that follow the
increase of equipment performan
ce and availability improving the
planned maintenance program
and implementing preventive
maintenance programs. The ap
proach relies on identify the main
equipment losses, define correcti
ve and preventive actions. Addi
tionally, involve the operators in
the maintenance program giving
them capabifities and skills to
sustain the equipment in optimal
conditions [41. Based on that the
purpose of this study was found
how the application of 1PM wifi
improve the laboratory perfor
mance. As well as, determining
major offenders of equipment fai
lure in the laboratory. Also, found
out areas of improvement such
as the reviewed of the preven
tive maintenance program, de
veloped job aids for the analysts
and defined metrics to measure
the equipment performance in
the laboratory. The application
demonstrated that performance
should improve and supported
the strategy of including other ele
ments never considered before in
the organization scope.

Methodology
The methodology employed in
this study was a similar approach
employed at the manufacturing
and automobile industry In ove
rall the methodology replicated
the deployment model used by
these industries. The model in
duded: the data collection of a
period of one previous year, the
identification of the performance
indicators and major offenders.
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Based on the data, an equipment
be selected as pilot for the imple
mentation. The scope included
the identification of main losses of
the equipment, the application of
5S and the review of the preven
tive maintenance program. Addi
tionally, training of the analysts is
part of the study scope. The team
was a multidisciplinary team of
analysts, instrumentation experts
and laboratory leaders. At the end
of the implementation the equip
ment performance was monito
ring using the performance indi
cator identified.

Results
The [PM Model previously ex
plained in the methodology sec
tion was applied in the laboratory
operation of a manufacturing
indusfry The equipment layout
of the laboratory consists two
main equipment, the High Liquid
Performance Chromatography
(HPLC) and the Inductively Cou
ple Plasma (ICP). The gross of the
analysis was performed on these
two main equipments. The initial
scope of the project implemen
tation was the study of the data
systems to identi~’ which data
would be used for the data co
llection. There were two systems
that coiled information regarding
equipment: the laboratory investi
gations report (LW’s) and the ser
vice request (workorders) report.

A laboratory investigation query
was performed to gather the data
from one year (2019-2020). The re
port of the query contained only
the investigations related to ins
trument malfunction and instru
ment failures. Figure 1 shows the
investigation report query resul
ting of 40 investigations related to
equipment: 16 of equipment mal
function and 24 of system suitabi
lity failure in one year.

Figure 1 Laboratory Investigation Report
Related to Equipment

To identi~’ which equipment was
related to these investigations the
data was stratified and showed
that the ICP had caused more
investigations with a total of 23
investigations. (Figure 2). Basi
cally, twice the number of inves
tigations were related to system
suitability failures and others by
equipment malfunction. Additio
nally, another data source used for
the data collection was the service
request (work order) information.
The service request query collec
ted the work requests related to
instrument service.

Sen*e Request Report

Figure 2 Service Request Report

Figure 3 provides the summary
of the query in which 37 work
requests were generated within
a year specifically addressed to
equipment support, 24 for HPLC
and 13 for ICE To understand the
rationale of the requests two pare
to analysis were conducted in or
der to identify the main causes of
work requests for the HPLC and
ICE The Pareto of the HPLC re
quest showed that most of the ser
vice request were regarding equi
pment malfunction followed by
out of specification results (OOS)

Figure 4 - Pareto Service Request

and atypical chromatography. (Fi
gure4).

For the ICI~ the second pareto
(Figure 5) the data showed that
the main cause of service request
was to address equipment mal
function followed by system
suitability failures. Based on the
data, the equipment with more
issues regarding malfunction and
failures was the ICE The histori
cal data identified the ICP as the
major offender in terms of equip
ment performance.

Pareto Ser&e Requesi ICP
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Figure 5 - Pareto Service Request ICP

The ICP was identified as the pilot
for the TPM implementation. The
next step consisted in understan
ding the losses of the ICE. What
were the issues with the ICP?
Which were the opportunities?
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The data previously presented in
the Figure 1 showed issues related
to equipment malfunction and
system suitability failures.

Analyzing the root cause of the
ICP investigations the pareto
showed that the causes were
related to malfunction of equi
pment parts such as injector,
pump tubing, and other causes
such as standard response. After
reviewing the pareto of losses
shown below, (Figure 6) the ma
jor offender was related to the
equipment malfunction specifi
cally malfunction of equipment
parts such as the injector and
pump tubing.

Pareto of losses 1(2

I

hon triggers the action regards
of time. For TPM purpose, the
downtime metric was chosen as
an indicator of performance and
improvement. This allowed the
monitoring of one variable within
the process: specifically, the equi
pment variable.

The data analysis was discussed
with the laboratory team prior
to move to the next phase. The
team understood the data collec
ted, new opportunities found
and the plan of the next phases
for the TPM implementation. The
analysts were responsible in the
assessment of the ICP area and
applied the 5S tool in the area.
On the other hand, the instru
mentation contractors were as

‘~‘ signed to make a full assessment
of the equipment, executing the

~‘ Planned Maintenance Program
(PM). The purpose of the Plan
ned Maintenance was to optimi
ze the equipment reducing un
planned stops and failures. The
team, instrumentation colleagues
and analysts identified the list of
spare parts need it to sustain an
inventory of parts that would re
duce the wait time when the parts
are not available. The 5s activities
were conducted in the ICP work
bench area. At the sort step the
team reviewed the area and iden
tified the necessary and urmeces
sary tools of the workspace. The
tools identified as unnecessary
were removed from the area and
the necessary tools were set in or
der. The area was dean and tidy
as part of the shine step. To stan
dardize, all colleagues were trai
ned in the concepts of 5S and the
layout of the area was explained.
To ensure the sustainabffity of the
tool an audit process was defined
by the team on where each week
a leader or colleague from other
area inspect the ICP area and give

r~cx wa’ in

Figure 6 . Pareto Losses ice

The Pareto highlights equipment
issues that impact the laboratory
performance. These issues cau
sed delays in the testing process
and increase the unavailability of
the equipment. Which indicators
would have been used to measure
the equipment performance? Re
viewing the metrics used at the la
boratory operation, lead time and
downtime were indicators used
to measure performance. Lead
time was an indicator influenced
by many factors such as investi
gations, manufacturing delivery
materials availability, data acqui
sition system and equipment.
The scope was very wide to be
used as a metric into the project.
Downtime was a metric focus in
measure the time of unavailabili
ty of the equipment and in addi

a score based on the findings and
a checklist used for the inspection
and actions.

The review of the preventive pro
gram was the next stage of the
project. At this stage a gap was
identified; the only program in
place regarding to equipment
was the planned maintenance
program. The standard opera
ting procedures (SOP’s) were the
only guidelines available for the
analyst to perform the activities of
setting and deaning of the equip
ment. The Planned Maintenance
Program was conducted twice
a year. Meanwhile, the analysts
highlighted the need of a program
that provides guidelines to setup,
troubleshoot, and inspect the
equipment align to the SOP’s. The
availability of another preventive
program would provide addi
tional support to the colleagues
providing the tools and capabffi
ties required to manage the equi
pment correctly. With the support
of the instrumentation contractors
and training department a pro
gram was developed to attend the
needs of the area. The program
was led to develop visual job aids
with training for the analysts. The
job aids induded visual inspec
tion, execution of critical steps,
safety warnings aligned to the
standard operating procedures.
The application of the job aids
were before and after the testing
process ensuring the readiness
of the equipment after each test.
The training design included the
theorical part on which the job
aid was explained step-by-step to
the analyst and a second part of
on-the-job training on where the
analyst executed the job aid, prac
ticing the critical steps, and trou
bleshooting the equipment.

Figures 7 and 8 demonstrate the
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Figure 8 - Job Aid Pump

job aids of the ICP spedfically the
injector and pump parts. These
parts of the ICP were identified
as the major contributors of mal
function of equipment in the data
analysis phase. The job aid was a
visual guide designed to explain
in detail the tasks required to be
performed on each used. The job
aid design style was a check list
format with images on each task
That format helped the analysts
go step-by-step through the tasks,
have the images as support and
standard operating procedures as
references. The job aids were lo
cated in the ICY area near to the
equipment ensuring the availabi
lity for all users.

At this point, the elements of To
tal Productive Maintenance were
deployed into the laboratory ope
ration. The data collection, losses
identification, and pilot for im
plementation were completed.
The 5S tool and plan maintenance

activities were performed.
An additional preventive
program was developed,
and all the analysts were trai
ned in the new activities. All
the phases were deployed,
and change is visible at the
workplace. The ICP area was
deaner, better organized and
with the availability of spa

re parts. The job aids were
available at the ICP area
facilitating the setting and

deaning tasks. Analysts per
formed the tasks following
the jobs aids and executed
troubleshooting when re
quired. After the implemen
tation of TPM, the next step
consisted in monitoring.
Downtime was the perfor
mance indicator identified at
the beginning of the project.
Downtime was the period
of time that the equipment
was off; unavailable to use.

Monitoring downtime in the labo
ratory operation allowed to track
the equipment availability and
the reasons for the unavailability.
Equipment issues such as inadver
tent stops and system suitability
failures during the testing process
was measure in the downtime me
tric. At the beginning of the project
the downtime concept was explain

to the team and the plan was indu
ded the downtime metric as part
of the shift huddle of every day.
Each day the analyst gathered all
the lost time due to IC? equipment
issues. The lost time in hours was
graphed in the downtime metric
available at the visual manage
ment board. At the daily meeting
the supervisor discusses the metric
with the team and the actions that
should proceed. After, the TPM im
plementation downtime was used
to continue measuring the equi
pment lost time. Monitoring the
downtime helped to have more in
formation available of equipment
performance and pushed forward
to a continuous improvement loop
in the operation.

Figure 9 portrays the ICP down
time data of thirty days. The ten
dency for the first days had higher
values of downtime. Values over
five hours per day were related
to downtime each shift. The di
fference in the tendency was vi
sible through the implementation
of TPM. A change was observed
around the middle of the month
in which the hours of downtime
decreased. Downtime values of
less than five hours per day were
present after the implementation
of the TPM tools. Additionally, a
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Figure 7 - Job Aid Injector
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reduction of the variabffity in the
downtime values were achieved
through the implementation of
1PM. The initial state of the pro
ject showed a value of eight hours
of downtime for the ICR After the
implementation, a value of two
hours of downtime was achieved.
The availability of the equipment
increased by six hours, which
meant an increase of availabifity
of seventy-five percent in contrast
to the initial state. The current sta
te showed an improvement of se
venty-five percent of equipment
performance compared with the
initial state without the imple
mentation of 1PM.

Discussion
The problem stated in Chapter 1
has been solved: the implemen
tation of Total Productive Main
tenance into the laboratory ope
rations improved the equipment
performance. This changed the
approach used in the past by the
laboratories regarding labora
tory performance. The inclusion
of equipment into the laboratory
approach allowed to assess and
monitor the equipment perfor
mance finding areas of improve
ment that would impact the per
formance. Improvement such as

five S, downtime reduction and
capabifities of the analysts were
implemented in the project.

Findings and iisnitations encou
ntered during the process were
the unavailability of a preventive
program for the equipment. The
only program in place regarding
to equipment was the planned
maintenance but an additional
program was not in place. One
of the objectives was the review
of the preventive program to
find out areas of improvement.
The uriavailabffity of a program
limited the objective; to accom
plish this objective the preventive
program was developed in the
project scope. The preventive pro
gram came as a plan to attend the
needs of a proactive program that
created the culture to evaluate and
perform activities that sustained
the availabffity of the equipment.
Other ]irnitations were the selec
tion of the performance indicators
for the 1PM implementation. The
laboratory operation was diffe
rent as the manufacturing opera
tion and the concepts of Overall
Equipment Effectiveness, Mean
time between failure, Mean time
between Repair were not applied.
Finding an indicator that fit into

the laboratory operation measu
ring the equipment performance
was downtime.

The implementation of the 1PM
concepts into the laboratory con
tributed into the organization,
demonstrating how Total Produc
tive Maintenance works in the la
boratory operation. Developing a
Preventive Maintenance Program
for the ICR Training the analyst
in the preventive program. Incre
asing the capabifities and skills of
the analysts. Defining a perfor
mance indicator to measure equi
pment performance. Promoting a
teamwork environment.

Future Research wifi need to
apply the Total Productive Main
tenance into organizations such
as laboratories and replicate the
implementation in other areas.
Also, the scope of the TPM could
be expanded through all the labo
ratory operations including other
equipment in the TPM program.
The application of performance
indicators such as Overall Equip
ment Efficiency would need to be
assessed in order to be included
into the laboratory performance.
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